
DAKKEST MUSSELS.

BELGIUM'S CAPITAL STARTLED
BY MANY MURDERS.

At the limit of u Tintic Who Moil for
'Jtirlr (llijrrt Munlrr itml I'lunilrr
A Long l.lht of Crime
Ktplultircl.

the muritrr of the
aged Baroness Hor-

ry van Sohorpon-berg- ,eft
,

leading to the
- arrest of Alexandre

Conrtois, formerly
assistant chief of
police, has brought
to light one of the
greatest criminalwr eo n s p I r aclcs on

record In Brussels, Belgium.
The baroness, eighty years old, lived

s 4 nt No. 7 Hue de l'Arbrc Henlt, lxellos,
i a suburb. On Sunday morning, April

2G, she was discovered by a maid serv-
ant dead in bed, with a number of
bluish marks about her neck and a
gaping wound in her head. The clos-et- fl

of the loom had been forced and
t ransacked. The small safe, In which

the baroness had 3.,000 francs ($7,000),
some bonds and stocks and rare family
Jewels and plate, had been carried off.

Two large watch-dog- s were In the
yard. They never before bad failed to
announce anything unusual after
nightfall. The baroness' lap dog was
In the room when the murderer en-

tered, but made no sound. The serv-nnt- s

cald that the baroness' son
home about 2:110 a. m. Sunday.

He found everything ns usual, except
that the lap dog was In the lower
hallway. The street door was fasten
ed, the servants had retirod and all
was quiet. As the appear ance of the
small dog in the lower hall was not un-

usual, the young man went to bed.
Two men residing in the name street,
while on their way home about 2 a. m.
Sunday, saw two persons standing op-

posite the house, but their description
of those persons was most meager.

On that Sunday forenoon a well-dresse- d,

line-looki- man presented
himself at the ulllcc of a broker on
the Bourse (shops arc kept open In
that country on Sunday morning.) He
said he was an artillery officer and
gave his name no Lefebvre. He had
just decided to go to Ghent, with some
other otllccrs, to buy horse. He had
six bonds of 1,000 francs (?200) each
which he wanted to negotiate In order
to get cash for the prospective pur-
chases. The numbers of the stolen
bondsnot then having been posted, the
broker made the usual advances. On
Monday morning a farmer living in
the Commune Leeuw St. Pierre found
the baroness' safe in a wheat field,
broken open and Its contents gone.
That morning the numbers of the
stolon bonds were posted on tho
Bourse, and the broker who had made
the advances to the supposed army
officer told of the circumstances. It
developed that there was no officer
named Lefebvre In the service. A

number of photographs of persons an-
swering the broker's description of the
"officer" weie laid before him and he
picked out one as the picture of the
man who got money from him for the
bonds, it was n photograph of M.
Courtois, formerly assistant chief of
polce In Brussels.

M. Courtois was arrested. He said
there iivst be Mime mistake. The
broker bail not previously known him,
having located In Brussels after the
assistant chief bad letired from the
police service. M. Courtois was mixed
up with n lot of prisoners and the
fcroker was asked if the man who sold
him the bonds was among the number.
Without hesitation he pointed to M.
Courtois.

The chiefs house wan
searched, the plate was found and n
coat which contained the balance of
the stolen bonds, its sleeves showed
spots of blood and saliva. In other
clothing were found many pawn tick-
ets, and In the cellar a huge quantity
if pawn receipts, issued b brokers In
cities remote from Brin-sob?- , which
were regaidod as evidence of other
cilmeE.

Finally he admitted having bren con-

cerned in the neuutlntlng of the bonds,
but denied complicity in the murder.

When It was known that the
official was In Jail, persons whose

mouths had been sealed begun to give
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ALEXANDRE COURTOIS.

Information. It was recalled that he
hnd been accused of tho robbery of
the Countess of Flanders, and had Hon
connected, as a police ofllur, with
clearing up the mystery of the murder-ee- l

Hockel Kngllsh family. He had
man led a former servant of the
Countess of Flanders, and bin peculiar
actions at the time tho English family
was murdered apparently frustrated
the efforts to detest the murderers.

With the arrest of two men, named
Restlau and Smlts, the brother of
Conrtois (also a rormer police officer)
and Ihreo women, enmo the sensation-
al roport that thin last murder was
ouly one of a large number committnd

in nniffcls r.nd its vHnlty in seven
or eight years by n band of robbers
and assassins, of which
Cilef of Police Courtois Is believed to
havo been the leader.

It is thought Courtnifi planned and
helped carry out tho jobbery of the
Countess of Flnnders. It la reralled
that ho certain pollco of-

ficers on the night of that famous rob-
bery, which occurred during a fete
when policemen had boon detailed to
guard the palace. The theory Is that
Courtois and his accomplices, among
them his present wife, had fo arranged
matters that the lubbers gained access
to the Rociet passage leading to the
palace, and that Courtois then fo

the policemen not In his con-

fidence Hint the lobbers were able to
leave the palace without detection.

The murder of Mrs. Hockel and her
children Is alio d. They had
gone to visit "Venice in Brussels," a
Midway Plnlsanoo on a small sonic. It
Is believed they took a cab after the
concert to drive back to the city. They
wore evidently driven In n wrong di-

rection. At an appointed spot ac-

complices toolc them from the cab,
murdered them anil threw their bodies
Into the canal. Mrs. Hockel was known
to carry all her money and Jewels on
her person. No money or Jewels was
found on the bodies. The magistrate
who conducted the Inquiry now claims,
tt Is Hinted, that every effort to ap-

prehend the guilty parties was fru-

strated by CourtoK
The postollleo robbers, who escaped

the Ludlow Street .lall In Now York,
have been In Jail In Brussels for
months, charged with a Jewelry rob-

bery at Ostond. It is now claimed that
they are Innocent of tho latter crime,
but that mcmlii'is of the Courtois gang
committed the died, and, recognizing
those American crooks, ran them In
for It. Tho American minister, Mr.
10 wing, applied for the exti adit loo of
these porit-olllc- e robbeis, but this was
refused until tho men had served the
time given them for this robbery. The
tlnd'lng of lurther evidence of the ac-

tions of Courtois and his accomplices
may result In turning these post-ollle- e

robbers ovei to the American authori-
ties.

The gang with which Courtois sur-
rounded himself was in the habit, It
proves, of making sweethearts of Mov-

ants in rich families, who kept the
gang posted ns to the contents of the
houses and the actions of their
masters.

One of the late baroness' maid serv-
ants has suddenly disappeared. She
announced that her father had fallen
from a building and the must go home
to see him before ho died. Investiga-
tion proves that tho accident never
happened, but thus far the detectives
havo boon unable to locnte her. It Is
thought that she either made It possi-
ble for the assassin to secrete himself
In the baroncvh' room or to enter the
house unobseivoil.

One plan of robbing residences at- -
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tributtd to Courtois was as novel nn it
was successful. When ho thought a
largo amount of money or valuable jew-

elry war kept in a house, it Is assorted
that ho would send some pals to make
a feint at i otitic ry. These feints usually
consisted In sawing out tho lock of
the front-doo- r entrance or leaving
evidence that robbers had tried to get
in through lower windows or cllar-way- s.

The head of the house naturally
i' ported tho case to the pollco. Cour-
tois would go to the house, the family
would fhow 111 in where the valuables
were, ho would tell how to guard them
and In a short timo tho house would
be robbed.

Conrlols' patentK, who live at
Bruges, were soon to celebrate their
diamond wedding, but the aged father,
on bearing of his son's arrest and Hie
fietalls of tho crimes actiedlted to him
and his gang, is tiaid to have fallen in
a tit of apoplexy and is now supposed
to be dying.

The laws of Ilclgluni prearlbo tho
death penalty for murder and somo
other crimes, but King Leopold has
declared that no human life t.hnll ever
be taken for the conimhsloii of orleio
while he Is king. Tho pn3B
sentence of death, but It l,s not e au-

dited.
very strong eflort Is being made

to prove that Courtois U Insane, and
this in conno-'tio- with tho annouiu'e-men- t

that the government Is to be ask-
ed to explain why ho lniu alwajs been
given piotectlon, has canted contldcr-llil- e

comment in legarel to the cou'se
of the magistrate, who acted, as was
thought at the time, somewhat hastily,
In sentencing three men w.io informed
upon Courtold when tho palaco of tho
Count of Flanders wan lobbeil. These
men were each jjlvon a fine of l.ouo
franca anil one year's imprisonment
for attempting to dcflame the char-
acter of a trus'od city and government
official. People are asking why thin
man, when accused hv reputable citl-wrn- i,

wih s'Teer.cd by the nMthnrlties,
and Innocent men wore

AcTcudlng to the Lady Cyclist, tho
Sultan nomc time ago Introduced bicy-
cles Into hip hatem lor the pu'iishuitnt
of ictrnttoiy wives.
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REAL SEA SEHPIOTS.

SNAKES WHOSE BITE CAUSES
INSTANT DEATH.

Miiii.t uf 'I linn .rn ttrltlUnt In tllnrlns
C'olnrn Miirlni; tlin llnuitloii uf Urn
Unto i llicjr SiMirmcil Into tho ItiMtn
of the Nrtthr".

1. DITMAHS. Hie
1 y snake expert nt tho

iiicricnu .Museum
of. Natural History,
New York City,
recently read a
paper on "Sea
Snakes" at the last
meeting of tho
Llnnaon society.

w ". - Mr. Hit mars Ib an
authority on tho

Mibject of snakes, and his utterances
have weight both In America and Eu-rop- e.

After ndveitlng at length upon
the Innocent facts that have given rise
lo several of the most approved recent
"sea serpent" yarns, the learned gen-

tleman concluded that the "sea ser-

pent," ns commonly understood, Is a
creature of tho Imagination.

Turning, then, to the subject of true
sea snnkes, as scientists know them,
Mr. Dltmnrs stated some interesting
facts. True sia snakes exist. The
lludiophldae Is a family of serpents
that are truly maritime in existence.
They spend their lles In tho sea or
largo rivers, never leaving tho wnter
excepting to lay their eggs, which are
deposited nonr high water line on
sandy beaches. These reptiles are
only found In tho tropical seas, from
tho east coast of Africa eastward to
tho lsthr.iUs of Panama, the northern

ItlVRIl SNAKE,
limit being the tropic of Cancer nnd
the; southern the tropic of Capricorn.
One species Is found in the gulf of
Mexico ami adjacent waters. This Is
the blacked-bae- k Pelamls potle-olor- ,

which Is of rather small dimensions,
seldom exceeding a yard in length.
This family contain eight genera, com-

prising thirty-fou- r species, some reach-
ing a length of twelve feet. The av-

erage length, however, is about live-fee-

Little Is known nbout the habits
of this family owing to tho extreme
uhyness of Its members. A few facts
havo been observed. During calm
weather they arc often seen sleeping
on the surfnee of the sea. When dis-

turbed they Immediately dive, leaving
a long train of bubbles behind them.
Helng air breathers they can remain
under the surface for any length of
time, but swim along under the water
and reappear a long distance from the
former spot. Specimens of vnrylng
sizes lire often hauled up In tho fisher-
men's net, and cause great fear, n.

they snap and bite In all direc-

tions. Specimens captured In this
manner have been sent to large zoolog-

ical gardens, but they often ello en
route or shortly after being placed In
captivity.

Sea snakes are oviparous. The eggit
generally number about 15 to 23 and
batch In nbout three weeks' time. The
young snakes seek shallow water In
the vicinity of coral grounds, and nro
frequently seen wlfli the prehensile
tail wrapped around a projecting
branch of coral and thu tip of tho
snout elevated above tho surface for
breathing. In this position they re-

main for hours, enjoying the warm
rays of the sun.

The venom of the sea snnkes sur-
passes In virulence that of most land
serpents. It is composed of much tho
same IngredleutR as that of the cobra.
A large percentage Is made up of an
Irritant, which, when Injected, imme-
diately acts on the nerves, attacking
the vasomotor system, causing Inabili-
ty to breathe. Death Is caused by
asphyxiation. This kind of venom acts
vry quickly on cold blooded animals
ami Is very elfectlvu in killing the fish
wflch constitute their food.

The young sen BiiakoH often fall vic-

tims to large fishes, and tho adults,
formidable as they may bo, are preyed
Spoil by sea eagles and sharks. The
sea eagles pounce upon the snakes as
they llo sleeping on tho water, and,
warding olT the blown of the reptiles,
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HANDED SEA "SNAKE.
plerco their vitals with tho talona.
Notwithstanding theno depredations
upon them, tho snakes exist In great
numbers in the tropical seas. Thoy aro
most abundant In the waters of the
East Indian Arohlpolnno. Rudolph
Weber, of this uiufieuiii, whllo travel-
ing In Sumatra, observed about fifty
miles off the count largo numbers, of
sea snakes. He says that 113 far ns the
eye could see the water seemed to ho
alive with snakes nwlmmlng In all di-

rections. Several spoclea were
While ho was on shore;, dining

heavy gales, many of these rep lies
wero cifit 011 the Leach, somo of them
dead, killed by tho heavy pounding of
tno waved.

During the great eruption of Kralco-to- a

the Inhabitant of the eastern end
of Sumatra found it noi'csary to lrvo
that point of the Island on account of
the showers of hot ashes i allied upon
them by Hie gicat volcano 30 miles
away. Taking to tho water In boats
of all dis.'ilpttoiis, with the intention
of makliu their way along the coast,
the teiroi stricken people found that
escaping fitun tho shore was not much
of an Improvement, for the a snakes
that nlinund in that region, terrified by
the rapidly Itirteat-lii- heat of the se.i.
swam in circles around the boats of
Hie refugee, ami. In their frantic ef-

forts to rc,ipe from the heated waters,
tried to make their way over the gun-
wales of Hie smaller boats and crawled
In numbeiH upon the guaid chain of
tho fishing mnack.

Mention of a f i w of tho mint com-
mon species may be of interest to give
n general Idea ()f the characteristics
of the family. The genus Hydrophla
contains some of the largest species,
and ninny of them are brightly
colored. The chlthol, H.wlrophls
sublavls. a largo and beautiful
reptile of a sulphur ellow with
broad black rings is seen sunning
Its gaily colored body on the surface
of the c.i during calm A
fowl bitten by one of this species died
In a little over live minutes after re-

ceiving the wound. The moft peculiar
of all the family Is the Fspelon, a spe-cle- s

roH'mbllng In habits tho preced-
ing. It possesses on the forward part
of the bend two large horns covcied
with ficalcs. Their use Is not hnovvn.

TERRIFIC BATTLE WITH A BULL

Arnotil llcrniiiii I'roluilily I'ul illy (inrcil
mill Itrnlx'il.

On Thomas Flood's fnrni, near South
Orange, N .1.. a few days ago. Arnold
Herman, one of Flood's emploves, was
terribly Injured In a struggle with a
bull. He was taken to Orange Mem-oiia- l

hospital In a serious condition.
Early in the morning one of tho big
bulls In Flooel'u barn broke the chain
with which ho was f'istciicil and
marled to light with the other aniuialH
In the ftahles. In a few innmetilH
others of the animals hail broken loose
and a fierce combat was going on.
The lahorern on the farm beard the
noise made by the iriihhlng of Hmb"rH
in the stable and the loud bellowing
of the bulls and rushed to the scene.
Herman, who was plowing In an ad-

joining field, ran to the assistance of
the other men, who wero calling for
aid. Herman atempted to separate
the fighting animals by using long Iron
rods, but finding that be wan unable to
do so. he Jumped over a gate into the
staJIs and attempted to get hold of the
part of the chain which was still at-

tached to the bull's bead. The en-
raged animal rushed upon Herman
with his head lowereel, and, lifting him
on his horns, throw him high In the
air. Herman screamed with pain, and
an l.e fell to the floor the laborers who
were standing beyond the gate saw-tha-t

the bull's horns were covered with
blood. Herman no sooner fell to tho
lloor than the bull made another lunge
with his horns and plunged them deep
Into hlB abdomen. The other laborers
vaulted over the gate, and by beating
the animal's head with Iron rods man-
aged to drag Herman from the stable.
Tho poor fellow was unconscious anil
blood was gushing from a score of
vrouuilH In his chest, face and abdo-
men, where Hie bull's hormi had
pierced his body.

FACED DEATH FOR HER CHILD.
A llnio Vnnkrp VViiinun'n Mrngclr Willi

hii Armcil Miiilimin.
At Woburn, Mass., a few elays ago, n

big stranger entered the homo or C.
Arthur Houtwcll without an invitation.
When he ascertained Hint there was no
man about ho took possession of the
best easy chair and proceeded to on-
to! tain the ladles with an Impro-vice- d

shooting gallery with a human
target. He csplcel a baby In n cradle
across the room. The little one seemed
to excite Ills anger. Slowly rlsliif,
Ironi his seat the man reached for his
hip pocket and extracted from it a re-
volver or unusual size. Ho aimed the.
weapon In the direction of the

With a kcrearn of horror Mrs.
Houtwcll sprang nt the Intruder anil
fought as onl 11 mother can for the
life of her child. Hefoio she could
grasp the revolver the madman had
fired at the baby. Turning on the wo-
man, with every Indication of madness
h'j threatened to kill them In one
two, three order. Mrs. Iloutwoll tried
to grab the baby, but he prevented
her after a fierce struggle. She rushed
to a neighbor's house, and, us she
crossed tho threshold a bullet sped to-
ward her, fortunately mlBsIng Its
mark.

Terror reigned Tor a time, and the
streets were soon filled with people.
Tho baby and mother wero both unln-J;e- c.

Ilriiik !rlrr IrlrmU lo Dim I.
Two farmers from Platte county.

Missouri, engaged in a duel to the death
with pocket-knive- s In a saloon. John
Hornbuckle was so badly slashed and
mnbbed Hint ho died within a few min-
utes, and Stono Steward was (right-
fully wounded. Tho men had been
friends and come lo town together but
became Intoxicated nnd quarreled and
fought over a transaction a year ago.
when Steward was arrested for shoot-
ing a man, and Hornbuckle went on
hCi bond, from which bo subsequently
withdrew.

I.lglilnliii; Kill lthcr Htl Knn.
John I. Wallace, a farmer of Trigg

county, Ky and his three Eons, ngrd
20, 18 and G, were killed by llghtnng
12 miles south of Cadiz, several eidys
ago. Their bodlrs wero found under a
tree by Mrs. Wallace, who went out to
hunt for them.

HIS STHANGM LIFE.

HEHMIT SHUNNED THE SO-
CIETY OF HUMAN BEINGS.

tie Worn ItitK unit Itiirlril llli Mlwr In
lilt I'iiutii IIiiiiic -- Sclilom Spoke mill
Tntmu till All lll llmlnnn lijr Menu
of Mrm.

EILMIT SAM. mdm Hie wild man, who
lived In a cave In 11

hillside just north
of Canaan, has
hern removed to
the county house
In Yapliunk by the
town authorities
Samuel Mott, who
Is about 70 years of
ago ami Just able
to drag around

what was once a gigantic form, was
named the wild man, or lleiiult Sam,
several years ago, s.i.vs a Patchogue (L.
1 ) coricspomli'iil of Hie' New York
lleiald. He teriived this name owing
to He wild manner In which he lived
and his dlIikc of human beings.

He was a denizen of the woods for
tvventy yen is. He bad no companions
nnd when any one accidentally came
upon him in the woods be would "tin
from sight.

Ills legs wcio wrapped In rags. lie
seldom spoke to a human being and
then only when It was absolutely nec-
essary.

Hermit Sam Is supposed to havo
burled a big of money. He al-

ways had a mania for boa ding sllvci
in his-- joiinger da.vs. when he occasion-
ally worked, for of late years, when he
sold game or fish, lie woiild not accept
bills In payment. The money had to
bo In 'liver, which was rioinpHv
buried.

When he was being got ruuly ly the
officials for the trip to the county
house he ashed to be allowed to dig
up some money. Picking up a ahovel,
he labenlously walked to another cor-
ner of the cave and began digging In
the ciu tli. He sooi unearthed some
sliver. Mine digging leve.iled several
bundled dollais in silver.

Curio collectors lave managed lo go'
hold of sonic of the hermit's silver.
Some of the pieces aie said to bo veiy
valuable. On iln Is a silver dollar
of great age. worth $.r.00.

After Sam bad lied up his money ho
said that If he must leave; his cave and
the surrounding woods that had shed-teie- d

him foi years he was ready tb go.
Tears filled his e.ves for an Instant as
ho stepped from his odd home and
closed the door. Looking about him,
he said:

"I ilon't want to go. Mother died in
that bouse (pointing to an

tumble-ilow- n house on a hill)
years ago. She was the only friend I

ever had. 1 have lived heic for many
je-ar- and kept my piomlse to her,
never to marry or desert the old place.
1 have kept my piomiso, and would
rather die bore now, were; I left alone."

It was for fear that Hermit Sam
would become ill and suffer that the
authorities decided to remove; him to
the poorhouse.

He bad a hatied of women that bor-
dered on frenzy. It Is said be has
spoken to only two women In fifteen
years. He has always borne; a kindly
feeling toward Mrs. William Mott, wife
of his nephew, to whom he has spoken
a half-doze- n times In the last ten
years.

Sam Is said to have had a sweetheart
years ago. of whom he; was passion-
ately fond and who Jilted him. From
that time he became a woman hater.
He would walk a mile to escape con-
tact with a womnn. Of men he was
nlmost equally afraid. Thero aro not
n dozen men who havo spoken to him
In j ears, and these are those whom he
trusted In his younger elays. One of
his fears was that homebody would poi-
son hi in,

Mott seldom vlsiteei Patchogue. and
then only to buy a few things at the
stoic he patronized for years, lie al-

ways entcrcel town very early In the
morning or just before dark at night.
He made his living by trapping nnel
fishing. Occasionally he sold gamo to
hunters, who would leave the money
on the ground near his home whcie he
could sco it. Then he would put the
game where the money hud been left.
For yenrs one storekeeper bought
cranbeirles of him In this manner.

One of Hermit Sam's freaks a few-year- s

ago was to pluck long hairs from
tho tall of a horse. Any horse with a
long and graceful tall was a particular
mark for his lancy. It is supposed
he used the hair in making snaies. He
was a gicat hunter and caught many
raccoons and foxes, the skins of which
he lueel for a boil.

Tho hermit was once a big and pow-
erful man. One or two obi residents
who know him when he wns young say
ho was both a powerful nnd handsome
man. Now he has almost the appear-
ance of n hunchback. Ho arid his
mother lived for years in a little

house at the head of a pretty
val'.ey. Just north of Canaan. No man
was ever more attached to bin mot) or
than was Sam. llo guarded her In
her old nge r.nd when she became 111

nvl helpless ho was always at her side.
After she died ho becamo morose and
refused to speak or nssoclato with
the few persons with whom ho hnd re-

tained a speaking acquaintance.
He stuck to the old homestead until

lis rotten timbers compelled him to
ecck another abode. Then ho selectee!
a dreary anil cheerless spot nt the hcati
of the Canaan valley, just east of the
iiouse where he hud lived with hit;
mother. A deep hole wiib dug In the
r,ldc of n hill.

A piece of plpo protruding through
the top served hint as a chimney,
There was only one entrance to the
cave, which was strongly fortified by n
heavy timber eJcor. lie entered arid

Mi,

left his crumped quartern on his hanela
and knees.

Ills body was nearly always wrapped
In rags. hl linlr was always worn long;
ami his led beard gave him a wild ap-
pearance. In all his fishing and Hap-
ping expeditions he ennled a kecn-blad- ed

n. Ho hail liitl to eat except
what ho caught In tho woods or
Htiewus or raised on a llttlo pleo ot
denied laud near his cave.

NEW

Mic Ih I'rrltj, ciiMillr, Itiulni s.llkr nn.',.
11 VVIilinr.

New York has 11 truck woman, She
In not u stalwart, prtigtesslvu new wo-

man, wllh fondness for dress reform
and a longing for woman's sufTiagc,
but an exceedingly pretty, modest, lit-

tle woman, who lakes an Interest In
spring bonnets and Is ns well versed In
domestic lore us she Is In her business,
sa.vs the New York Herald. Just off
Htoailvvay. at 2 lloml street, Is a neatly
painted sign, bearing the sign "W.
J. Iluckloy, imohtnnn." Here nt all
times of the clay, sealed on a stool, tho
proprietor ()f tho business may bo
louncl. To many of tho customers who
tap at the window of the stand tho
sight c,r the proprietor lit a most pleas-n- ut

sin prim-- . Instead of a man's form
bending over the bunks of the linn 0110
sees a stylishly dressed woman. At
ll-- second glance the fact that she Is 11

pretty woman Is apparent. She; ban
good color, a we form unci
Hitt biown. ralh'i- - appealing eyen.
Ilcr hair matches her eyes In color
anil her tcth me conspicuously beauti-
ful. She Is Mih. Kittle. Iluckloy. tho
only wonii.ii tiuckuiaii In New York.
Four yi'.ns ago Mrs. Iluckloy sinrled
her en leer as 11 business woman. Shev
toolc up the ti ucklng business whom
her husband hit it it t Ills death ami
since then has not only made money
but gained the icspcct of nil the busi-
ness houses wllh whom she hiir, dealt.
"My business, salel Mrs. Iluckloy to o
reporter, "Is altnort oiiilioly vi:b Hnr
book trnile. I am cat r lug It ou lit'
Just the same lines that my 'nisLituiI
did. I have the same men with an
that bo hired, and woik for the
llrniH, only I have enlarged bis list of
customers somewhat. The men

do not obje ct lo being 'bossed
by a woman, for in every way they
show me great icspcct." Mrs. Iluckloy
owns seven trucks and tcamn. r.t.i!
though her business Is huge unci nour-
ishing, she doesn't pay any extra
money In engaging the services of a.
book keeper. She herself keeps Hut
books, as well as attending to every?
other detail of the business. "Yes, I
like the work," she declared. "It sts

me and I ically think it hast
benefited me physically. It has forced
1110 out of doors every day anil has cer-
tainly glvi-i- i me plenty of food for
thought. Then It's a hobby of mine lev
believe a woman can't lie really well
and happy unlets she Is busy." Mm.
Iluckloy was bom In Now York eit7
ami has lived here all her lire. Shei
was mnrrloel eight yearn ago nnd since
her hmioanirs death has been living
with her sister on King street, tint Lir-tinn- i

her office, as she calls the stand..
It Isn't a very largo olllce, ns It conf-par- es

very favorably in size with a big
packing-box- , but tiieio is loom for a
loaHiei'-cushione- il stool and a shelf,,
which dots duty as a desk, and whom
the weather Ib cold the steam is turtK'dl
on and Mrs. Kittle Iluckloy, truek-woma- ri,

Is Juit as snug and comforta-
ble ar. you please.

Irrrtrrrnl ,n;ir !ilr,
Easter Is always welcomed by

chin chgoors in I'aris because Lent Is
tlie season dining whl.ii unnruhistH.
and socialists go to extremes in show-
ing their antagonism to religious ob
servane-eis- . The Church of St. Vincent,
do Paul was recently the scenn of oner
of these sacrlli-glou- s demonstrations..
While the Abbe Diimont was preaching,
he was Internipted by five or six men
who began to sing the 'Cnrmngnole."
Several muscular Christians armed
with canes drove the illstiirbern Into
the street. Such occurrences are epilto-rrc.qucii- t

In tho churches In the sub-

urbs or Paris every Lent. The
seem to feel that the time for

them to emphasize their atheism most
forcibly is when churchgoers nrc ed

In the ceiemonlca of the pone-tent- lal

season. New York World.

THE WORLD OF WOMEN.

Mrs. Cleveland baa been putting on
llcsh rapidly In the past few years, unil
Is now said to weigh nearly ISO pounds.
As she neither skates nor plays golf
nor tenuis, and the president objects to
bicycling for married women, she hus
taken to walking as hard as she can.
go fiom 10 to 12 every morning.

Though the Iiaronesii Hlrsch Is nom-
inally tho universal legatee under her
late husband's will, llnrold Fiederie
declares that, tho bulk of Huron
Hlrsch's fortune;, after certain philan-
thropic boqurbts arc paid, will go to
Liiclenno, natural daughter of thu bar-
on's dead f.oii nnd a French governess.

(lov. and Mrs. William McKlnley, Jr..
celebrated the twenty-firs- t annlveronry
of their wedding on tho 2Sth of last
.Inuiiary. Mr. McKlnley has been
something of an invalid ever sluco the
death of her father, which occurred,
just before her second daughter was,-born-

.

Hoth her children died Vihen
very young.

Cora Hello Fellows, whose marrlago
10 Chask.i, a Sioux, created a sensa-
tion somo years ago, has been deserted
und left In destitution by her Indian
husband. She came of an excellent
Washington family, but fell In love'
with Chaskn whllo teaching school on
the reservation near Plerro, S. J? and
married him in spite of tho opposition,
of her family.

Our liberality does not consU-- t In
what we nlvc, but In wfcit wo have left.
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